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Excursion to Flavel to Wel
Half Held Due by March 31

Great tocome
? and Rest Between May 22

Be Run March 16.- -

f.. and 30. sini
CLUB COMMITTEES NAMED

'MR. LEWIS GIVES ADVICE i
County Treasurer Issues Statement
i Outlining Commission's Ruling
i and Legal Interpretations
' of I w's Provisions.

J The second payment of taxes may be
vnade between the dates of May 22 and
September 30 without penalty or Inter
est, it the first payment is maoe oe-fo- rc

March 31, according to a state-
ment issued yesterday by County Treas
urer Lewis.

The statement was issued to the tax-
payers of Multnomah County, and Is
based on opinions from Attorney-Gener- al

Brown, District Attorney Evans
mrtn the State Tax Commission.
, Mr. Lewis" advice to the taxpayers is
as follows:

"The Twenty-eight- h Legislative As-

sembly has passed an act relative to
penalties affecting- the second half of
taxes to be collected on the 1914 tax

I toll.
i Section S In (looted.
" "Section 3 of this act reads as fol
lows:
1 Section 3. If one-ha- lf of the taxes on
any property for the year 1914 shall have
been paid Defore the flrat day of April
J91S, the second halt of such taxes may be

aid at any time before the first day of
t'ctober. 1915, without any penally or in

ra nf anv kind OT amount.
- "This act has been signed by the
Governor and will become a law Aiay

ti. 1915. The State Tax Commission
has construed the act to apply as fol-

lows:
Taxpayers who pay one-ha- lf of the taxes

charged againet. their property before April
1. 11S. may pay the second half any time
from May 22 to September 30, 1915. both
dates Inclusive, without penalty or interest

n said second half. Where one-ha- lf Is paid
before April 1. 1915, the second half will
not become delinquent until October 1. 1915.

Penalty la Provided.
Taxpayers who do not pay at least one-ha- lf

of the taxes charged against their
property before April 1, 1915. will be sub-

ject to a penalty of 1 per cent for each
calendar month or fraction thereof on the
entire amount unpaid, until September 1,

1913. Where one-ha- lf is not paid before
April 1. 1915, the amount unpaid will be-

come delinquent on September 1. 1915.
By the enactment of House bill No. 41,

the recent Legislative Assembly provided
for certain changes In the manner of tax
payments, to become effective in 191S. This
act has nothing whatever to do with tax
payments in the present year.

Advice Is Offered.
"Havinsf carefully considered the

Above ruling of the State Tax Com-
mission, and having consulted the Dis-

trict Attorney and other legal counsel,
we have reached the conclusion that it
will be our duty to abide by the pro-

visions of the new law as interpreted
by the State Tax Commission, there-
fore we offer the following advice and
Information as to the rules which will
povern our actions In the collection of
the 1914 taxes:
; Taxes may be paid In full or In two equal
Installment subject to the following con-

ditions:
If any tax is paid In two installments,

the first half must be paid on or before
March 51. 1913. If the first half Is paid
la time, the second half may be paid with-

out penalty after May 52, 1915, and before
October 1, 1915. If th second half is not
paid during this period it will become
llnquent on October 1. 1913, and subject to
a. penalty of 19 per cent and Interest at
the rate of 12 per cent per annum until
paid.

If the first half of any tax ia not paid
on or before March 31. 1915, then the whole

f the tax will be due and subject to a
penalty of 1 per cent a month from April
1; 1915, until August 31, 1915. On Septem-
ber 1 all taxes of which one-ha- lf has not
been paid prior to April 1, 1915. will be
delinquent and aubject to a penalty of 10
per cent and interest at the rate of 12
per cent per annum until paid.

If the first half of any tax is paid In

time (before April 1. 1915), It will be neces-
sary for the taxpayer to defer the pay-

ment of the second one-ha- lf until after
Jlav 1913, to avoid a penalty on that
lial'f. as the present law. which will be In

effect until May 22, 1911, requires the tax
collector to collect a penalty of 1 per cent
a month on all taxes paid after March 31,

1115.

ARLETA JOINS CAMPAIGN

School to Design Gardens to Aid
!' "CUy Beautiful'' Programme.

'The school-garde- n work of Arleta
Pchool Is progressing rapidly. At a
recent meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

Association it was decided to supplant
the community garden ths year with
the "Home Beautiful" plan.

' Both parents and pupils indorse the
proposal, as the present takes up too
much of the teacher's time and is less
remunerative to the pupils, as school
. loses before many things are mar-

ketable.
The home gardens will be more care-

fully supervised than ever before, a
large committee of teachers and par-po- ts

having been appointed with this
in view. Each member of the commit-
tee will have a dozen gardens under
her supervision and these will be1 In-

spected weekly to help and encourage
the pupils.

Already 500 pupils have signified
their Intention of having a home gar
den and are waiting tor gooo weatner
to commence their labors. They will
raise both flowers and vegetables. 1000
grapevines and Loganberry bushes
have been ordered for distribution
among the children. Talk on the care
of a garden are being made to the pu-

pils wth the hope that the plan will
result In more beautiful gardens and
lawns in the community.

75 SALOONS TO GO JULY 1

Mr. Bigelow Estimates Number in
'Preparing Financial Statements.

'tThat Portland will lose at least 75

ef its saloons on July 1 is the opinion
' of City Commissioner Bigelow. who has

compiled a statement showing esti-

mates of receipts for the last half of
tbis year. The dropping out of 75
a loons will mean the loss of J.tO.OOO

ji license revenue for the last half of
the year.

The Council is beginning to fear that
when the budget of expenses for the

Fall too muchyear were arranged last
was cut. It Is thought that improve-
ments of various kinds as proposed
will have to be curtailed.

Commissioner Bigelow is having a
complete statement prepared showing
the financial status of the city.

' Jitney Men to Discuss Protest.
A meeting of the members' of the

'Auto Transit Welfare Society, com-
posed principally of Jitney bus drivers,
will be held Monday night at 8 o'clock
Jn the auditorium In the Journal build-
ing. A plan of action to enter a pro-

test against the proposed ordinance to
regulate Jitneys, which is being con-
sidered by the City Council, will be
discussed. ,

. 'A

RUDOLPH GAXZ, WHO COMES TO HEILIG IN RECITAL TOMORROW.

UA.A wno lias wunin
DUDOLPH. year received the great- -

est ovation ever given a pianist in
Paris and whose previous debut in
Berlin was an extraordinary triumph
from the most critical audience in the
musical world, will be heard in recital
in Portland tomorrow night at the
Heilig-- ; under the direction of Steers &
Coman. He may be the" only great
pianist to visit Portland this season,
and no doubt he will be given the warm
welcome that he would be accorded In
Paris, Berlin and othef great music
centers of the world. .

The prbgramme will be appreciated.
as It is of remarkable interest, open-
ing with Busoni's wonderful arrange-
ment of the ereat Bach "Chaconne,"
which so electrified Europe. Busonl
is the Russian genius with whom
Ganz studied music at the St. Peters-bur- s-

conservatory, and when he re
cently gave the world this inspired
transcription of Bach's masterpiece
and played it himself, Europe went
wild over it. The splendid roll of
massive octave passages which carry
Bach's message to the world thrills
and excites every audience to a white
heat of passionate enthusiasm. Then
comes a passage of soft sighing mel-
ody, so faint and tender, yet of such
enchanting beauty, that It sounds like

TALE OF AX IS DOUBTED

HONOR IS PAID WASHINGTON BY

IMMANl'EL LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Part Swedes Flayed In Building Up

Country Is Recounted, Wlta. Due
Respect to Great Leader.

At the Swedish Immanuel Lutheran
Church Tuesday night an entertainment
was given in honor of the memory of
George Washington. Patriotic music
and an address by Charles J. Schnabel
were the features.

Mr. Schnabel said in part: .

It is entirely flttlnir that exercises de
voted to the father of his country should be
held under the auspices of a Swedish gath-
ering. In the formative days of this Union,
we find John Hanson, the youngest son of
Colonel Hanson, who served In the Swedish
army under Gustavus Adolphus, and later
on was the President of the Continental
Congress in Congress assembled, and who at
all times voted against slavery. Had his
Ideas prevailed, there would have been no
Civil War. His statue graces Statuary Hall
in the Capitol at Washington.

We find John Morten, aon of a Lieutenant
In the Swedish army, one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence, whose
vote swung Pennsylvania In line for Inde-
pendence. As a further evidence of the In-

fluence of the Swedes in the settlement and
colonization of thla country, it will be re-

membered that the country along the Dela-
ware was first settled by Swedes, and for
years was known as Xew Sweden.

Washington, In placing an order for
books, beads the list with the LJfe of
Charles XII. of Sweden, followed by the
LJfe of Gustavus Adolphus. Many fanciful
things have been told about Washington,
which are purely myths, and were given
birth by an itinerant parson and bookseller.
Weems. Weems was destitute oi mstorieai
sense, and while not a Uar,
was a forger of anecdotes, and it is through
this source that we get the cherry tree
myth, the colt story, and his lecture on the
wickedness of fighting, all of which are so

t

i GEORGE IIAT.VEB, W. H

2S. 1915.

.fairv music from some spirit land.
The second numoer contains

sonatas in strong, effective contrast
Haydn's in. D major, gay ana roiiica.-in-

as a fresh Spring morning, rep-rlie- r

sonata-for- and
rrn murine-- this the lovely, aerial
annate in Tt minor, in Which ChOPln,'
sensitive, Impassioned genius can no
more be held in check by sonata tradi-
tions than can moonlight by prison

ii mi.,,- - fa Vi q iro tViA nl rl and new.
the classic and the romantic, side by
side, a comparison oi inuumpiii.uo
value to the student and even the most
Agonal mncl-lnVP- r.

A rich web of Oriental color is
shown in "The Garden of Old Serai"
v... mantfeot thA nAw Swiss composer

It Introducing to the
wnr-ir- i nnntrasttne- with this tender.
dreamy tone-pictu- re is a capricious
serenade by the same composer, both
of these producing a wonderful atmos-
phere showing strong individual genius.

Even more expressive of genius and
youth is the delicious "Elves Dance,"
by Korngold. the boy com-
poser of Vienna, whom Europe is hail-
ing as a coming star of first magnitude.

fian. la recosrnized as the greatest
Liszt Dlaver living today. The two
closing numbers by that wild, impe-

rious nature shows the true grandeur
of passionate soul

silly, foolish and Impossible that they do
not deserve an instant s conoiueranun.

Washington was a man of many sides,
and great from any view. He was what you
might term an aristocrat a man of means,
and his life and conduct are an absolute
refutation of the cheap talk on street cor-
ners. When has frugality, or as we Ger-
mans ray, "Sparsamkeit," given way to lack
of patriotism? He was not a charlatan.

Napoleon was unable to rise to Washing-
ton's greatness In that he witnessed the
vast structure erected by conquests to his
own ambition and pride crumble into frag-
ments, and in exile and imprisonment he
breathed his last, babbling of battle fields
and carnage.

Washington, on the other hand, saw the
establishment of what he fought for.

The spirit of Washington fills the Ex-
ecutive chair. Presidents may not rise to the
fuil measure of his greatness, but they must
not fall below his standard of public duty
and obligation. His life and character care-
fully studied, and thoroughly understood by
coming generations, will be for them a lib.
eral education for the private life and pub-
lic station for citizenship and patriotism,
for love and devotion tounion and liberty.
With tha: Inspiring past and splendid pres-
ent, the people of the United States, heirs
of over a hundred years, marvelously rich In
all which adds to the growing greatness of
a nation, with abiding trust in the stability
and elasticity of their constitution, and an
abounding faith In themselves, hail the
coming year with hope and Joy.

TO-
- BE PAID OUT

City to Bedcem $672,000 in Various
Bonds and $75,000 in Interest.

At the close of (business yesterday,
the city had a total of Jl.533,564 on
hand in the various standing funds.
At the close of business tomorrow af-

ternoon there will be nearly a million
dollars less than that. The city will
meet bills amounting to $947,000.

A total of J672.000 will be paid out
for the redemption of bonds of various
kinds which have matured. There will
be J75.000 spent In, interest on bonds of
all kinds and $200,000 paid out as the
city's regular monthly payroll and 'ex-
penses for supplies and material. .

DIAMOND SAXOPHONE QUARTET TO PLAY AT ATKINSON
MEMORIAL CHURCH TONIGHT.

..r- -

" mjinLiii inifff' iinn limn

EARL MARTIN, W. DICK- -
,.ULL.

Special services will be held this evening at the Atkinson Memorial
Church at East Twenty-nint- h and Everett streets. The

members of the Royal Arcanum Councils will attend in a body. The
pastor. Rev. Frank W. Gorman, who is a member of Oregon Council,
will give an address on the subject, "What Is a Good Man?" Spe-

cial music will be rendered by the Diamond Saxophone Quartet, pro-

posed of George Hayner. W. It Bequeaith, Earl Martin and W. Bick-nel- l.

The public also are invited.

OREGOyiAX. FEBRUARY-- PORTLAND.SUNDAY

Northern

September

$947,000

BEQUEAITH,

Congregational

Officials of Celebration to Be Picked
Up at Astoria and City Makes
' Arrangements to Show Visi-

tors' Great Time.

i.....ti.l isftft TiTtlaTiA Tinnnlp

will have the privilege of participating
. . . . V.

in tne welcome to tne jnen. iwuu-er- n

of Astoria," the splendid passenger
shir, whlph will Hnrlr fit VlfLVel. Just
below Astoria, about 12.30 P. M.

mi i. ..; nrA t o n a rtf
Portland who hope to hear the big
guns Doom a eaiute to me new b'j-houn- d

of the seas as she slips past
Fort Astoria Into the mouth of the
Columbia River, who want to pat the
other fellow on the back and congrat- -

1.. rlm nn iVia nnpnin? of another
line of transportation, who want to
congratulate me representatives
t t Trill onH riio rd 1 rnflflil AS the" XI 1 " ' "

men who had the nerve to finance two
great steamers, who want to witness
the "wedding of the rail to the sail."

in i .. m.i Vin b v with theWill liUVV III IS - J J " -

ticket man. The excursion which is
being arranged for is a wiae open

a iifot unit viin nurchaselair tiiiu i ii c i" . ' " .
tickets will be the 1500 who talk about
the great event in alter years.

General Rules Prepared.
Nine of the club organizations of

Portland have appointed committees
to participate in making arrangements

n tv,u .vniminn. At a meeting of the
general committee It has been deter
mined that the following ruies win m
general prevail:

mu. AVn.,afn aViall Vi nnen to any
Portland person and his family who de-

sires to take the trip.
Ttrot- - win cost .1.50 for the round

trip, and will allow a stopover for the
celebration or St. a u. j
green sea waves If desired. '

fpi.i,.!. am tn v, ( nlaced on sale
through the various club organizations

rtffinA f the North
Bank Railway, Fifth and Stark streets.

Sale Ends March 12.
- .ffrt Mriii hn made to Induce all

members of any club which is repre
sented to attend as a ciuo pony,
train reservations will be so made that
all members of any club shall be
seated together. To accomplish this,
however, club members must purchase

.!!.., thmnrri their club organ- -
L11C11 unvow ... . ir, - -

lzations not later than March 12. At
4 o'clock P. M. of tnat oay tne com-

mittees selling tickets to each club will
be compelled to cease their efforts,

ir assistant ffen- -

eral passenger agent, the number or
roQArvprl for each organi

zation and turn over cash and un
sold tickets.

a . vt.w.i i ot I T. M. tickets
can only be obtained at the Fifth and
Stark-stre- et ornce.

rru - A,,..iAn will ifnvft here at 8:30
1 11C CAVUl divsa -

.AiAtr-4K- tnrnin fr of March 16. ana
will return in time for a 6:30 o clock
dinner.

,i oiu-i- i at Astoria only a brief
stoD will be made to pick up some
officials of the ceienrauon aim
train will be at once run out to Flavel,
arriving 30 minutes before the Great
Northern is due to dock.

Passenger to Be Welcomed,
t, ahi-inr- thn steamer willrH9SCll5Cio .

be welcomed and a luncheon served
by the steamship company in the dock
buildings.

After luncheon the city of Astoria
will present to the new steamer a
handsome ship's clock.

Portland will then Invade the
steamer ana on the deck of the big
boat will conduct the novel ceremony
of the "Wedding of the Rail and Sail,"
a stunt that Ad Clubbers will cham-
pion. The scenery for a background

:n w ...nnitA th o Rosarians. inwin ouiiiiui--
full uniform, who have announced their
intention ot attending in a coay.

A...in to ma vino- - prfiat nrerjArations
for the entertainment of her visitors
on this important occasion, ana win
send several thousand people out to

i 1 A 4n n purr ann s conLinKuni.lavti i vj juin -
t .v.ninir n. banauet will be

served to prominent stea.iii.snii.', mii
road men and visitors.

iiAwflrlnn Band to Go.
1 nir.manta llSVA 3 1 T P 3 d V h P P

.11 1 flll.lLlllLl. .

niiic nr tiift Hortiana crowa to
be accompanied by the Rosarian band,
and an invitation nas exieuueu
to the Elks' band to participate. If
lecessary. the excursion win no run
in two sections.

The members of the general commit
tee tll3-- a 1 1 ..

a i --!., Marshall V. Dana, chair
man; G. U Baker, J, irt. urozier, 11- -

ur E. Coman, C. C (jnapman, jomh n.
lurgard, A. IL Averill, Dr. R. M. Emer- -

xr,rU TVnnrlruff. N. G. Pike, D. N.
Mosessohn, H. E. Lounsbury. J. Fred
Larson. George W. Ivieiser, k.. r. cars.
W. J. Hofmann, F. W. Hild, S. b. liewltt,
T. J. Baldwin. John F. Carroll.

m ..fnn rinh T TP. Werlftln.iraiiaiim lanvi, ' '
chairman; J. A. Ormandy, A. C. Martin.

Commercial Club cnaries r. iserg,
chairman; F. E. Smith, C. D. Brunn.

Rotary Club C. A. Hunter, chair-
man; Dr. G. II. Douglas. W. C. Garbe.

Progressive Business Men's Club
Sol Baum, chairman.

Royal Rosarianei 11. W. Fries, A. 1.
Finley. J. H. Boyce, Dr. Jack Tates,
R. If. Crozier.

Chamber of Commercs W. B. Mac- -

kay. U B. Seeley. Wallor C. Smith.
East Side Business Men's Club Wil-

son Benefiel, H. O. Baker. P. Bacon.
Realty Board H. M. Gilbert, O. W.

Taylor, Charles Rirtgler.

JUDGE SENDS BOY HOWIE

Stephen Spituisky, Once Sentenced
to Go to Prison, Is Paroled.

otnv.cn Snltullrv 16 vcars old. who
. nlonHurl STlliltv to aLtGIUDtPtl

burglary, shook hands with Judge Ga-te-

in Juvenile Court yesterday and
went home with his mother. He was
paroled on condition that he will stay
away from his former companions and
report regularly to the Juvenile Court.

Stephen and two companions pleaded
gflilty and Stephen was sentenced by
Circuit Judge Davis three weeks ago
to serve from one to two and a half
years in the Penitentiary. Because he
was too young to be sent to the Peni--
. .In. nA nn AlH tn Pft tn thA T? P- -lHULlal J --ww - c
form School, thare was no place to send

m.
The Legislature raised the age limit

at the Keform School, and Judge Davis
remanded the boy, who was held in
the County J ail. to ine juvenne wouri.

Women's Union Board to Meet.

The regular monthly board meeting
of the Portland Women a Union will De

held at 2:30 P. M. tomorrow at 510
Flanders street, ;

Diamond Amberolas
Edison Diamond Ambsrola X, Illus-

trated above, the diamond point re-

producer, playing the four- - d0
minute blue Amberole iDOVJ
records

Edison Diamond Amberola VIU, 49

Edison Diamond Amberola TX, 60

Edison Diamond Amberola V, 880

Edison Diamond Amberola IT, 9100

All styles up to J250, in mahog-

any, oak or Circassian walnut, on
Special terms.

H.E FRENCH &CHA5lMcKINNI5
ens Dut'ding

.Droadway at Alder 5t

NEW OFFICIAL 15 IfJ

W. P. Strandborg to Direct
Publicity for Car Company.

CORPORATION'S AIM TOLD

President Griffith Says Public Will

Be Informed as to Part Being
Played In Development

of District Served.

With W. P. Strandborg, of the
T.i.mm stiff tn direct the work.

the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company will a aepuruiicm
of publicity, beginning tomorrow, the

n li i ,.!. will ha tn RUDDlV theliuiyuon ui , wi , ... - -
public with information pertaining to
the varied rorms oi servce lunnoiiou
by that corporation. This announce-
ment was made by President Griffith
yesterday.

"The policy or me company "
to conduct a permanent imorraauuii

i ..ih rr firifflth. "an Im
portant phase of which will be to keep
the public advised of the part the

ia ninvinir in the steady and
permanent development of the city and
adjoining territory servea uj mo

t

"The day has passed wnen me pub
lic service corporation might play us
just part and perform its run ouu
In assisting the progress ana pi as
perity Ot Its community
loot from it. and it is our oeepest pu. -

'
t;

::

A--
,

'"' ''

ft"'

W. I. Strandborg, Chosro
of Publicity for Portland

Hallway, Light & rower

pose to meet the public more than half
way In maintaining our position in the
industrial structure of the city and its
people.

"Another important mission of the
department will bo to encourage what
might bo called "community optimism'
and our policy always will bo to in-

sist on Portland's being supreme among
the cities of America.

TVf tirtri, has Vlrl In veaTS
continuous service in the newspaper
field, both In the East and en tho Pa-

cific Coast. He has been a membor
of the editorial staff of the Evening
Telegram for the past nine years.
Among the organizations of which he
is a member are: the Portland Ad Club,
Portland Press Club. Portland Automo- -

OU 1 11 I ' , 1VI.' . ......
Club. . Portland Transportation Club,
the Portiana jura veum en-

tile Elks. He Is also founder and head
of the Ancient Order of Muta.

FEW INDIANS HAVE NO LAND

Allotments on Coquille Reservation
Xearly Complete, Ia Report.

CLARKSTON. Wash., Feb. 27. (Spe- -
-- ii "ti. wnrir nt makinir allot
ments to Indians on the diminished Col.
vllle reservation IS practically com-- ,.

cigImI f3untrintendent J. M.
Johnson, of the reservation, who is in
this district.

"There are less than a dozen Indian
. 1 p , rpp p i v p allotments.

Many of those only await tha opening

MODEL. A 80. Illustrated above
In oak or mahogany,
selections

(Terms par weak.)
MODEL B80. with 13 selec
tions of your own
choice

(Terms $1 par weak.)
MODEL A150 cabinet ma
chine, with 6 record port
folios

ton

$150

of Sprinff to make their definita selec-Uon- ."

According to Information received
by the Clarkston Commercial Club, it la
a safe prediction that the Colville In-

dian reservation will not be opened to
entry this year.

It has been decided definitely that the
general land office proposes in tho

of the Colville lands to follow
the plans of the Crow reservation open.
Ing last year.

By this plan it is believed that the
best chance will be given to local peo-
ple, and that the winners will know ex-

actly what they are getting. Several
chambers of commerce and other com-

mercial organizations in Eastern Wash-
ington have protested the new plan be-

cause the old lottery method has the
advantage of bringing thousands of
tourist landseekers to the country, who
spend their money freely In the local-
ity.

LADS ADMIT PETTY THEFT

Boys Who Planned Retreat in Moun-

tains Steal Robes.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 27. (Spe-

cial ) Three bovs. the eldest only 14,

have confessed to Sheriff Blcseckcr,
Elmer Barbeau, chief of police, and K.

H. Wright, probation officers, that they
have been guilty of a number of mis-

demeanors recently. They admit steal-
ing 16 automobile robes: hiring three
horses from a livery stable and not
returning them for several daya; enter-
ing two residences and stealing valu-

ables from them. They were planning
on going to the mountains and were
making a collection of what they
thought they needed.

Most of the automobile robes have
been claimed by their owners, but
others are yet at the Courthouse. They
were found cached in a gravel pit on
Vancouver Heights.

NEW POSTMASTER' NAMED

John G. Kohter to Take Office nt

Baker in Ten Days.

RAk'KR. Or.. Feb. 27. (Special.)
Upon receipt ot Information that his
nomination for postmaster of Baker
hail been confirmed by tho Senate
John G. Foster said he proposed to
.alA .var th nffifA In flbnilt 10 daVS.
as soon as his bond is approved at
Washington.

Tha snnnintmPIlt hunST fire for IT! Pit'

than a year and Postmaster Laohncr's
term expired a month ago.

Government Bureau Finds Jobs.
WALLA WALLA.. Wash., Feb.

Tho Government is finding
Jobs for somo Walla Wallans. Posl-mafct-

Day says that since the Fed-eP-

Employment Bureau was opened
here work has beer found for several

MODEL. At50, motor cabinet
machine, (

above, equipped
automatic stop. .$250

men and one woman, most of them
on farms near Walla Walla. A ir
number of farmers have sntiKlit I ha
aid .of the bureau to grt help.

Prisoner Fires Bedillns.
WE.VATCIIEK. Wash., Feb. 27 (Spe-

cial. ) William Ferguson, convicted r.centiy of stealing miscellaneous arti-
cles from different stores In Wrnst-che- e.

set fire to his bed In the county
jail Thursday. Ferauson h.ta lnra beeq
taken to Walla Walla to serve his sen.
tence.

More Honda to Be Sold.
The City Council, at lis meitlng

Wednesday will rvs"" ordinance au-

thorizing ths issuam o and sale the
latter part of March of $100,000 in lonu-tlm- e

4Va Pr cent dock bonds. Tlia
last bonds of this typo sold by the city
brought a nrlr aliovs ror.

This remarkable

$29.00
salo of $40.00 to JiiO.OO

'Aquascutum', 'Burberry

and 'Toga'
Coats ends the evening of

MARCH 6.
Take advantage of this oppor-

tunity NOW.

Coats for Men and Women
These Raincoats, Overcoats, Mo-

tor Coats and weather-proo- f

wraps are always in t.tylc.
Now worn at tho front by the
monarchs of tho warring na-

tions.

K. S. ERVIN & CO.
I Imlleri.

General Kngtisli Tailors.
Men's Accessories. Custom Made

Shirts.
m:i i in(. urn mf;,
MVIH AT AI.IH.lt.
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Commencing Monday. March First, we

will introduce the following musical attrac-
tions in the Arcadian Garden every week

day and Sunday during lunch, dinner and
after the theater.

MORE A The wonderful Tenor. Known as
"Young Caruso" throughout the East.

MISS PANSY HOOD The popular Soprano, in

the song hits of the day.

THREE NASQUIRIA SISTERS Sinking, dan-
cing and Musical Entertainers of the highest
class.

SIGNOR GIORANNI COLETTE Singer oC note.
Operatic and semi-operat- ic airs.

HELLER'S AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA One
of the finest in the West.

Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner, 6 until 8

Sunday Grand Concert in lobby 8:30 until 10

HoM Multnomal
L.KitenrocDi Axvt tfo


